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Cool water ripple 

Trout belly tickle 

on sand and gravel bed 

Fiber glass canoe 
Wood paddles for two 
We streamline overhead 
Wicker creel, red worm, Mayfly 

Wriggler, crawler, Caddis fly 

Set it just above the hole 

Deep hole 
Water boil 
River clear yet black as coal 
Rainbow, Brook or Brown 
Flopping fish around 
Bonk on the head with a knife 
Grilled on the bank with leek to flavor 
Best damn fish I best to savor 
Best damn fish of my life 
Fall~ S~ghs 
Jenny!jF(Jrs{uru{ 
My life is only 
slow in slips, all interwover 
The joy it always winds to 
Can never be 
crushed by long skies, drH 
in the heavy chill of Autun 
I find impossibly large 
breaths of ecstasy 
All of Nature 
keeps me inflated, 
exploding. 
Tight damp eyes stretch, 
Smile, 
and tell all. 
